
Ever wanted to quit your job and hit the road? One 

American family did just that and discovered big hearts and 

open doors on a yearlong journey across the USA. 

W E \\ ERE CI!LEIiRITIES FOR 

awhile. An(1 we didn ' t even 

have to misbehave with the 

preSident or marry a millionaire. Beyond 

America's seem ingly insatiable appet ite 

for all tllings improper, it seems there is 

something else Americans love. 

A good roa<1 trip. 

You may have heard about our family's 

first yearlong 50.state adventure, which 

began in July 1996, I was a sucl'ess ful 

small.press newspaper publishe r in 

\Vichita, Kan ., and my hushand .. \,as a 

longtime real·estate agent when wesud· 

denly looked around at our 15- hour to 20-

hour workdays. our headlong rush toward 

the achievement of so·called "success," 

and ou r two children and said : 

Enough! 

Life, it seemed. was con

trolling us, rather than the 

other way arouml. and we 

had to do somClhing 

about it. 

Our solution would 

shock family and col· 

leagues and eventually. 

surprisingly, even land 

us on such shows as 

7(,(!ay, eNN, O/Han, 
DOIII1Y e- A-ittrie and The View 

H iln Barbam \\'t'!ICrs. It a lso led to 

my w ri ting the book , Hwdfirst blto 
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AmericCl.' 

\\'e walked away from our bus inesses. 

sold our home, packe(] a tcnt and hit the 

road-strangc move for a family that had 

!lever traveled together more than 

four days, never SN up a tent , 

never backpul:ked and, frankly, 

was composc(l of four hard, 

heads. 

Beyond the imprac-

t icality of such a 

journey and the 

obvious finan -

would it even be sa fe in light of the bomb. 

ing ill Oklahoma City? The Free Men in 

Montana? The Unahollwe r? And what of 

the kids' schooling? Would our "van

schooling" for Courtney, then 11 , and 

Coilier, thell 3, be enough for them [0 

assume their appropriate grade levels 

aftenvard? 

All tbose doubts, though, were set 

as ide as I rcalizc(] that our 
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journey would actually be the contiml:l_ 

tion of a family tradition. In the year 

before the bicentennial Uuly 4, 1975-July 

4, 1976) my own parcnts and I, and my 

brothcr, Joe, had cmbarkcd upon a 50-

state adventurc, a workingjourncy brain

stormed by my mother, a nativc of Bogota, 

Colombia, who thought itthe ideal way 

for us to learn to appreciate her adopted 

land. She was right. TheAmerica we saw 

and thc peoplc '"VI' met were beyond amaz
ing, and the education couldn't have been 
better. 

Now 1 was doing it again with my own 

family. Surprisingly, this new America, 

some 20 years later, would be cvery bit as 

friendly, every bit as sharing and caring as 

I remcmbered. The only diffl'rencc was 

the way wc would meet the (lCople. \Ve 

posted on thc Internet thl' tales of our 

adventures in more than 100 national 

parks and monuments, 50 state capitals. 

and the of ten, humorous ups and downs of 

an ill-prepared family on 

the road. To Ollr surprise, 

doors sWllng open wide to 

receive liS. From townhouses 

in the inner city to huge 

homes with gucst quarters on 

Puget SOlmd, people of all 

races, rcligions and cconomic 

levels were suddenly inviting 

our kids to play with their 

kids, asking us to spend the 

night, encouraging us to visit 

thei r classrooms, and in the 

case of the governor of 

Missouri, checking to see if 

we might stop by thc mansion 

for lunch. 

Not only were we bomling 

as a family (or, as my daughter 

She's do/Ir this brJore. To rillg illthtllatiou's 
bic~ntrullial, the Smith~lUthor ,\Iarleur, at !tJt, 
brother Joe Ulld l)(1rrllts Plwl lwd '\ '(aria-tnll'e1ed lIlI 
50 staft'S ill II V\V Butle. 

said on the Tmiay show: "Westill fight , 

we just know each other better when we 

do. '"), but we were bonding with a nation, 

becoming acutcly awarc of the goodness 

that still exists. The headlines, it seemed, 

had not been telling the whole story. 

Although thcse open doors into 

America would translate into at least one 

we would have preferred left closed- a 

vandal broke into our van in die "City of 
Brotherly Love"- that , too, turned into a 

Dakota, raked up reindeer poop at the 
Tacoma Zoo, scr\'Cd breakfast at a home_ 

less shcher in Honolulu , and shared the 

humor and heartache of families whose 

lives were so (Iramatically changed by tor

nadoes that ripped through Kansas and 

Oklahoma. 

high point. Philadelphians took their 

motto to heart. flooding us with e.. E"'=.... mails urging ollr return to partici

It was a grand t ime, these journeys that 

started ill 1996 and el1(led in 2000. Now, 

as we work to rebuil(1 our li\'Cs and careers 

in Naples, Fla., we do so with no regrets, 

Oh sure, we '(I love to be successful in the 

future . Many's thc time we've diale(1 the 

phone, trying to earn a spot on that "mil . 

lionaire" show. And we probably would 

have made it. too, if we just didn't get so 

flustered punching ill those answers! 
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pate in the "Summit on 

Volunte<:rism. " That e"'eut so 

inspired us that two years 
later we took off again 

through tilC 50 states, this 

time to volunteer all around 
America. \Ve visited with 

school kids in Harlem. deliv_ 

ered Thanksgiving dinner to 

lonely elderly in 

Philadelphia, worked a 

Shriner's circus in South 

ne Qrahamsfin(lIIcc(1 fhe 
trip by selling their 2,000-

squareJoof hOllle. A neWl'IIn, 

COlll!erud Jor 10Ilg.tii.!fUnct 
tTal'e1,I~·a.l/heirhomtollll'hul.! 

. illlOI 

!Jut eVl'n so, even if we never reach the 

le"el of success for which we seemed des_ 

tined, we feel confident ahout the future. 

\Ve have friends in all 50 states and a 

clearer understanding of our country and 

its people. \Ve've tasted fleeting celebrity. 

And, by golly, I can say I maintained a 

conversation with New Hampshire's gov_ 

ernor as we peed in si(le-by_side stalls. A 

female governor! 

Cee. I feel rich already .• 

For information about H eadfirst into 

AllIrrictl.' , $22.95, call (941) 263-3960 or 

"isit www.usatrip.org . 
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